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"iThe admission of equitable pleas and repica-
tions was the resuit of a laudable desire to save
expense to both parties in cases wherein a suit at
law would certainly be stopped in eqpity-in a
word, to make the principles of one tribunal co-
operative with, and no longer antngonistic ta, the
other. The words of the Act on this subject are
larze onough to let in any defence which shows
mnatter for injunction; -but the alleged necessity,
or rather supposed convenience of the case, bas
induced tbe Judges to limit oquitable defences ta
those cases iii which -the plea shows that an in-
junction absolute and unqualified would be grant.
ed in equity sgainst the prosecution of the suit;
but wherever something more wnuld have to bo
donc in equity than staying tbe action-as for
instance a reforming of the contract, or taking an
account-the courts of law have refused to shlow
an equitable pies, because they ssy that they have
no macluinery for working complote justice. if
-thero be no machinery, howover, it could be sup.
plied readily snd naturally by s proper develop-
nient cf the Maater's office. At present, by repu.
,diating the powers wbicb were given ta tbem,
that they înay do complote justice in any cause,
the courts have either stultified the mesning of
those who designed the provision for equitabie
jurisdiction, or have evaded a duty."

Skier v. Skier was an action for breaches of
-covenant~ in a fsrming lease. The covenant, as
iIrawn, provided that the defendant should 'during the terin of five years, use in a proper
inarner upon the deinised premises ail the
*traw which should be raised thereon, and
that hoe should not cut any standing timber,
«ept for rails, buildings or firewood; and
-that he should not allow any timbor to ho
'removed from the demisod promises. The
-defondsnt's pleas, on equitable grounds, were
in substance that before the exocution of the
lease, the agreemnent of both parties was that
the defendant should lie allowed to remove
straw from the demised premises to bis own
lot adjoining, provided he should use on the
'demised promises every second year, aIl the
inanure made on his own farm and the demised
'Promises; which torm, as to the manutre, was
-expressed in the covenant: that through error
«f the convoyancer who acted as agent for
both parties, and by mutual mistake, it was
01mitted to limit the covensit as to the straw;
-mid that one of' the alleged breaches was the
'defendant's rornoving the straw to bis farmn
:adjoining: that as to the timber, it was the
t greoment, &c., -that the defendant should bo
*1lowed to eut down standing timber on the
'demnised promises to humn at bis own house on

the farm adjoining, and that by mistake of the
said conveyancer, ho omitted to qualify the
covenant accordingly, and the alleged breach
was occasioned by the defendant cutting and
removing wood from the domised promises for
bis own bouse on the farm adjoining. The
majority of the court held, upon demurrer,
that as the terni was stili current and the con-
tract executory, complete j.ustice could flot ho
done between the parties in a court of oquity
without a reforration of the covenant, whicb,
as a court of law, they had no power to enforce..
Gwynne, J., dissenting, held that complote
justice could be done between the parties to,
that action without any reformation, of the.
coveniant.

Admitting that the weight of authority is
with the majority of the court, as they state
tho case, yet in one point of view they soek
to, be more oquitable than the Court of Chan-
cer'y itself. The effect of a reformation of the.
covenant would ho to limit it, to curtail the.
plaintif's legal rights in such a way that it is
not supposable ho would ask as a condition of
relief', upon bill filed to restrain bis action, that
the covenant should be reformed. The cove-
nant as it stands covers every stipulation
intended to be made. between ]essor and lesse,
and sotnething more: the suit is in respect of
that something more, which it is admitted is
ati unjust dlaim. The covenant as it stands
protocts the lessor against every possible
breach by the lossee both in respect to, what
was agreed betwoen them, and as to other
matters flot s0 agreed. It would not benefit
the plaintiff to have the covenant reforrned as to
these other matters; it would flot in any way
enable him more effectually to assert bis proper
rights in any subsequent suit.

Under these circumstancos, it is manifeet
that a court of equity wouid restrain the suit
in question ; but it is flot at ail manifest that
the lessor would ask a reforruation of the.
unlimited instrument, or that a court of equity
would impose a reformation upon himnI"li
spite of bis teeth," to use the vigorous judi-
cial expression of Ventris, J., in Tkompson&V.
Leach&, 2 Ventr. 206. This 'point is adverted
to by Gwynne, J., when hoe says, "lfor the
doing which (i. e., the reformation by a court
of equity), for any practical purpose, no actual
necossity appears to exist" (p. 19). On ths
point we should lik. to see the case go to
appe' 1 ; but perbape " la jeu ne vaut Pa# la.
.chsandelle."'
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